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Ollntrn, III., I"ril:iy, It ni!t r . S:I.

QJ Our townsman, .Mi mi i. I(r iv, K ; w !io

tiai brrn on t ur to Jliirnjc to in .ti.ti.i'e the

canal laan, rrturm'.l ti tlii r c on Moml iv

lie in urcomjiaiiif.l l y (J.i;.!ui:i Imhh1 of tin: (,'.

army, an cni;iin'i'r of hih rc.ul r.i'.n, woo lia i

liccn 'iointcil on lnhall uf l!i.' f ir. iu canal

bondholder to ina'ic t!tf IHVis ary cYatiiiliiilinilt

on thocanul. (Jov. Dti ih, the a:;i nt i l'tln' IkhoI-huMe-

Iiiij not yet nrrie I at lliij , l ut In:

it hourly in curnji my uilli (.!ov, I'i u n .

Thu Jiarlie meet ut 1'eru, lr:iil win ri'-- t sainiu.i-- t

Inn i! on tho rannl will ho roininiinii!. '1 he

Jiruiecti of the canal ure highly II ild iiir.', Binl

tho opinion is that thu work will ho returned

about tho lt of 1'elirnary.

VI.cuiiiii "t ilt ( ill."
V'o have on several neviinin occ imoim einlea-vere- d

to put our readerMon their guard against the

"wildcat" ioue of ihu "WiM-oiihi- Muiino uinl

l'iro Iiihtiranrc Jnuipiiny," and our duly an con-

ductors: of ii public journal cuiiipcU to allude to

thin subji et iigaiu. That the papi r of thin iiihtilil-lio- n

IH eiililleil to no credit, and thai ihe iii.,lilu-lin- n

itself irl dei'tilied I re lon lu blow lli and pane

nil enormous wilid!e, wc beln vo wiil be u p.n ol

to every olio who will gio the nubjecl n luo-inc-

' coij.'deraliioi.

'J'he iinlitution harf no legal ci,.teice. U ij

tiue, there was yearn uo it company beano,; llie

iiamu nwinicd by thi iiiHlituiiuii incorpnr.ili d in

WUcniiMii wilh poier to iiiMirr "''" iiml
(t.'ee V;wi7, In.t thin is an enlin lv dill' n nt eoii-ci't-

7orf had iln locality in N lliii
ia located in Chicago, Illinois. 'Hud wwt an

company, rcMricted to that ulone thii in

8 baidl, iibuini; paper, and dealing in ilisc.jiirit.s

mid rxchane., '1 bis is not, Iben, l'ir iii'.liti.linii
ineorporuled by thfl Wisconsin hUlaluio tinder

iu name. Mot will it bo pretended thai it ex-

ist by virtue of any luw of IlliiioiH. lis rxHli'iire
hero in in violation of our constitution. It has
lin n no legal e intend',

Tim nature oflhn busincB.s of the institution is
not Mich s to entitle it to public confidence. I'roui
beginning to eml in buHines is tir, tfmvr, II

liujs exchange on the cant for to I per pent, and
i lis it to tuerehaiit i for 3 to 5 per et. pieuiiuui.

The men hand buy lit theso high rales because
they can get it for tjin paper of thu iiihtitulion,
which is wort'.t leca than fpeeiu. T'ti y Insn no.
thing by uubn.itting to t'.ie nhavp, f.,r they ni ikeit
1lt from their ctMomer tlic fanners imr do

thry'ind by it but l!ic bhtitutioii does : it guiiiH

iu 3 to per cent. Thii ii v'u oT il ways of g

money. Another i, to prcul.ue iu id own

p.iprr. It puts out, for iiistniire, i'.'iH)i()(,f) of it

fnper, receiving for it good upecie funds. It
get up a patdn in St. Louis, f.ir narnple, and
people wish lii gel rlil of lint niouey. A bro'ser,
funds bring placed iu his hand for that purpose,

ilcpi forward and rediem.s ll.e piper nt 2 J a II per
cent, diacouut. I'y rept'iitin this operutioti thrpp

or four times a year the institution connives to
get Home B to 12 per cent, on its circulation annu-

ally from the pockets of ilio people. This we hold

it not a sort of business thai can jive thu iu.V.ilu.

ti"il a claim to public confidence.

The men at the heud of (ha institution are not
ui'll as the public can have confidence in. Who

nro they ? 'Jeo. Smith figures ns president, lie
keeps a sol t of broker's shop in Chicago, nml that
is nil in tho world of the institution that exist.
All other wliiiio nainei appear iu comici limi
villi it oro believed to bo little cUt than men
uf straw. . Of Mr. Smith himself wo a v o o

to any. lie has been described to us as a odd
luarted ami very closa dealing cotehinaii, not
liaturali.od and not inteinlim; to le. lie has

coino hern to make nium y will stay ns long ns it
is hi interest to do , n ml w hen ho can make

.i i i...:o i.t.i i i,uioro tiy leiiviiit, no win uomuiciisi;t r. iienny
bo liouckt, hut no man in his circumstances has n

right t'i atli tho public to cunlide iu him. The
men, then, connected with vlo institution, can be-- 1

rpi'uU for it no cotifidi tice from the public.

And, finally, thtrt is nut a iivk living imlivi-dua- l,

kiwivn to he u i'nUur,rnj,uinil,k f r
tlic 'tmti uf thiii uistitutiiin. This nierlinn tuny

tarlle some, but it is uxceitible of the clearest
proof, l.'iitil within a few uioulhs a.;o, id paper
was endorsed, some by Smith and Weltertsoutu
by Slrahan and Scott, ninl n littlo occiixioinilly by
other firms. Smith und Wtbster weie nobody

Nc but Mr, (ieo. Smith, tho "president" of the

Institution, who prelendid to carry op under this
firm tho forwarding business. "Webster" was a

man of straw. Dot Smith, who douhtlin lins
money, became thu Individually responsible for

a large pinion of tho issue. Sttahan nnd Scott

tva understand, nro wealthy metcbanl in New

Yoikitid wcr?doublIe good for all they endorsed.

Thu llie public, until lately, had tome tiui;;ille se-

curity til lb issue of ibis institution ; but this is

tiow Isken uway. All the. ismies iiidotM'il by

Smith cV NVchsU-r- , Struhuit ft Scott, or liny other

firm, Intvo been calhil in, und uti etiturly ro w

botch has been issued hcivcn know In what

auiuuiit, but to a very lar;?c oinouiit wo know

endorsed by Jtimen Chrintlt. And who is James
Christie 1 All the information we liv been ublo

to collect with regard to him is, that ho i u

younff nun ttifjung t Cliieao, live fire and

ny, own no property there or any where clui
llmt any one know of, and lia no "visible, mean

of op!ort." Vet thi i the only man living w ho

it responsiblo for t tingto dollar of the J'sper of
llio Wincoru'in Marino and Fire Insurance Co."

'' ow we tk, lu vidW uf the Illegality uf thia in- -

stitution in the ft""1 the nature of id busi-

ness, the character nf the mrn concerned in it, mi'!

the fact tht llie public lu.va nowhere a uiule
diil'ar's security for tho redemption of it issues,

,,l -- ,,,v m I!.,, nill Lriv.. the matter 0

moment' ronsid. rii..n. ncecd,' to iut we Mid

in tho beginning, tint this imtituti il will, in n

n M)t,v (,rvn ,.ni,riintii j

i

swindle ! Km ry ciiOunsUnro point t,lilt wa.v- -

Cinniiirr events cist their shadows lulorc. n

tho iiiniiutioii dm i not intend t' blow out, why

l.l.i Sti.ihan and Sr.xt ti" I mger rndnre it- -. ' r ?

Wliv does Smith nu -- 'i ' nM w!'--
v

. .it C.W.-.V- ' brought'Junesis llns ri mo,iy-i- ..is

''' doubtless, t" ' I'- - '"J"-- '

I it liccanw no rc?i'.iiisil,!t- - prrs.'tH will Iohct
hnve any thin,; t d with it ! Aye, that is it ex

j

:iuV. Smhli. w ho is no more nr livs llian a on.'

Ikcr i.i ChiciL'o, formeily, utidi r llie tia.T.o ofi

t!,i in!iiiiiien, moni'p'dixV'l tn aily h!I t!i rx- -

ehin,' I Tide city, lie thus fnind bis

' irt'.tuli.m" ipiile a mom-- makin:; ci;ticeni, and

h,. if eoiir.-- did all he rot,! to l;iep i:i Us credit.

f!u', littcilv, oi!n r brokers have r.nne in, and

by sellin,; cxc'iant'i! on tho ea--- t at fair rati h, tin y

have put a sVp to Mf.S:ni.!i's s!iaiii;r operations.

The merchants will no lom.o-- have any thin'; t i

do Willi him; consi ipieii'ly ins "in i.itutioii is

no In pro lit ilv', and ( is has been the ea-- e t'hicao Express sny:
Willi evety similar eoneerti wo ever heard of,) pre. Maj S th T. of this city, has been

iiim mo mal.im; u liual "blow up." live- - pointed I'. J. 'iistil nt ibi.de, S'.vit.e,-!aiid.- '

ry responsible ii.imi' conin eted with tin) iustitu- -

lion has been withdrawn, the counliy is now be-

ing llooded w ilh ju-- t as much paper of the ins'.

i inbosed by a in. in woith I, "tiling, i .Mr.

Sniil'.i lind. it praclicable to et into circulation,

and, w hen bo can get no moro out, he wiil ''ic-hig-

lii othi'o as president of tho Wisconsin

Marine ninl I'ire Iii'uranro t 'ompanv," his straw

directors w ill dot anoiher man of slia v pre ident,

Mr. Smith will pn.h.dy bundle up his "eU'eed"

ami leave for Scotland, and then there will he n

crash i blow outa rush at empty coffers a

bur-- t i f iiiiirecations an the Wisconsin Marine

anil Eire Insuiani e Company," its ol!i vri, st.

insets ull--- ill have vanished

ntid, like (he baides.s f.dnie of n vision,
1. nve not a rack behirnl."

Thus, v.e solemnly hi neve will ibis in tilul'n.n

end in a very lew months, ninl wo lemu it to

commi.u-s- i npe pul.lie lo my, il llie staieineiu.s we

. ...., ....rr.,.1 ...I lor I Ti'tfl. r III I .Idno.... nn

iii.stilutioii sluni'il be for it moment longer counte

nanced . And if those st itetnents are not correct,

we call on the Chicago papers to set m tight.

We want to know tho truth tho whole truth
the public want it, and the Chicago papers, which

have observed Mich a long nnd linaccouulablo

on this subject, must speak out. ( 'nine, siis,

let us hear from you 1 lefetnl or Condemn, is the

wind! Tliero must bo no tlmling. The public

demand of you to speak. Speak

The ('mini I.onii.
'J'he In. I Alton Telegragh inllict.s on its readers

no.ii ly two mortal columns lo prove that the

has nt the power to comply with the oili

condition ol 'tho bondholders who promsn to ad-

vance the money to complete our canal. Thai
condition, il will bo recollected, reipiircs tho go-

vernor lo roh use all conditions contained the
canal art, (in section 11) for lott'citing the sums
advanced or determining the trusts, before tho full

pay rr cut to tun bondholders of their udvanccs and

interest. And how does tho Telegraph prove its
position 1 lSy ipioting tho first and second arti-

cles of our romtilutioii and showing, what nobo-

dy controverts, that by these the ;overnor has no
power lo ubrogute a law, or part of n law of the
legislature. .N'ow, is this fair I Dors not the Te-

legraph know that the power of the governor to

comply with thn condition in ijuestion is given
him in tho 21st section of the can d law, and that
ho is therefore nowhere asked to uhrogatc a single
wotd of any law ol tho legislature Vet tho

lias not even alluded to the 21st section
of the canal law. Is the omission by design or
through ignorance !

Tho Telegraph nl; falls into the nine blunder
with the Sangamo Jourtisl, nml nsscrd that the
bondholders come in possession of lite w hole ol

the canal properly upon the inlvsnee of but a por-

tion of the c.iniil loan, whereas the law requires
that the wholo of the loan shall first bo sub-

scribed. Wo last week pointed out lo tho Jour-

nal its error, and without repeating it here, xve

hope that explanation may also stillico for the
TvlegtHph.

So far thn objections that harp brrn raised to

tho arrangement inado by our commissioners for

the completion of the nml have been easily
since they have all beeu founded on n

misconception or misrepresentation of the terms of
that arrangement, or of tho provisions of the ca

nal law. And we would here say to tho Sanga
mo Journal, Alton Telegraph, and other pipers
(if any then) are) opposed to tho ennui, that, il

they will cute fully examine tho terms of the ar-

rangement of tho commissioners, nml the provi-

sions of tho caiinl law, and learn to understand
them thoroughly, and then raise fair objections,
wo will discuss tho lunlter with them with plea-

sure, and where wu cannot answer them vn xvill

yield the point. Hut we protest against this uys-te-

of orguili from false premises with which
they have commenced. If, as wo believe, the pre.
scut niruugeiiu'tit is such us will complete the ca-

nal and relievo the state from her disunities, it
would bo criiniiuil to ihwait it by inisiepresenla-tio- n

but if it is not calculated lo attain those
ends, then that will appear only by representing
itiu its (rue light. Truth, in either cose, is pre-

fer ublo to fnlsi'hood.

Itliuomi Itrpiibllrno.
'I'll i M valuable journal has recently been en

larged and much improved in appearance, and
will bear comparison with any of tho eastern
punts. We w ish (ho Republican continued pros--

peiity, und hope the expectation of it ciilcrpii
aiilg und luleuted editor will be fully realized, save
in one amall particular iho elevation of the
"Mill-Bo- y of the Mashes" (o the pteaidentiul

chair. In this particular the editor must know

ihat he i sending his;r, to the tvionu mill.

Tho citieim of (iulena wero to meet at the

court houto on the evening of Die 17lh, to invite

(iov, Davi lo viiit that city when he arrived in

this lute.

THE OTTAWA FREE TRADER.
31 :miicJiuarlt I'.lcrlion.

Tin- - return arc all in. They show a whig sain
xitico Li- -l year hut thorn i no choi- - jf govcr-no- r

by tin1 people, nor of scmilm hih! repicscnt.v

r A;ti'iiiitiiinit.Tip
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"M " "m..cr """"". ' HO veto 1 .r go- -
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I or Morton, !rm., flj.l 9
iSiiiiirs, whig, iH

" All others, 'J, 1.13

Sulfite l'v whigs and 7 democrat uro elected

no cVi-- 21.

Jf,'nf '".( whig, 1 .'2 duniocr its, 7 C2 no

cil'lilT.
Ctitigrr !. Flection wcipMI in f mr districts

i,, which norhnirehad been prcvinu-l- v made. In

thl! 3 I, i;.;,, ,l 7t!t .litfi.-- ihrro is no choice
In ill" I (If ! clUtrirt, Mr. (irinni'll, whi, is eloct"l

y fi.M nuijorily over nil olhrM. Mr. (!. i i"
tlio p'.ic c uf Mr. Utirncll, iIpcimki'iI,

t't'Tlio ('l,ica;;o Express cpiite indignant

nt the 'nb a of Ulack Dan's" hcinj placed on the

ticket with t'!ay as vice-j- . resident, and say '' no

political movement ever met with ho little favor."

This move o:i the art of the Express, lays Web-

ster "cel. I" in IHinii'n-'- , anl tho w bis n ill un-

doubtedly ' go it strung" for Honest John ibuis
1. .M.iss.iehusftt.s.

The Chic t:v Express is very indignant nt the

St.ito l!e;i ,ler elasstu:; the .vevv j oris journal

of (.'oinmi ree iiinnng tho whig papers', and says

''the thing is wm thy of u party wlmso leading
i r l t i' I 1 fmen urn .Hum: v r'. una mm r inianious con

victs!'' This is wor.e than Satan reproving sin.

livery body knows Mike Walsh is no more a. de-

mocrat than the Journal of Commerce1 i whig.

tjov. liuuck, of .New Voik, has designated De-

cember ll'.h, ns Thatiksgix ing Day.

A Chin I ill Dittifm. The St. l'etersburgh

Journals announce that the new-bor- son of the

lleteditary Or end Duke, who is named .ichol is

Alex iinlro.i it-- ( !i, is app. inted couiuriiider of the

tiie.ilno Ilegi.-urn- of Hussars,

l'i'liiic fi'.v'.'in;' liiht in the Snut'i.

The . I. Troj ic, of the 1 S.h ult. f ay s : " 'l'wo

1.rss n duel near the swamp on Monday
Lot. They will tml bo i uniiortali.ed by having

their names published as hero s and Unit of honor;
the day is a, mo by when a man could strut about

town with a certain nuln. i.rty, und bo gaed on ns

the lion of tho day, bccnus,: he hid been engaged
iu ati " ull'iir of honor," ns it is called in conven-

tion il pul nice, or had perlutpi murtirnd (for that
is the right let in) his fellow man. These mailers
are becoming supremely ridiculous, nnd so they
are considered by all right thinking men."

1'rtnnaHtint. (Sen. Tyson, of Philadelphia, has

hern appointed Second Assistant Postmaster
(ietieral, vice John A. llryan, Esq., ixho has been

appointed Auditor to thr" l'nitoHico Department,
in the place of Mr. Whittlesey, resigned.

D ulhs of D 'stiiigiiishc.l 1'i.nnui. We notice

by late papeis thn death of (.'ol. John Trumbull,
a hero i f the Eevolulion, iiid to (ien. Washington,
and we believe thn last mirvivpr of hi military

family, at Iho ripe age of eighty-seve- n years, lie
is widely known by his great painting of the

signers of the Declaration of Independence. Also,

Mr. Clevcngcr, the celebrated Cincinnati sculp-

tor, who died nt sea of consumption, on his pass-a;- o

homo from France, on the 2'?lh September.

Cutwlie ?s((in. Eight new bishops have

been appointed by the Set' of Home for the I'nited
Si ites. Tho Kev. Dr. Reynold fills the pbico of
the late bishop of England. Kev. Mr. Quarters is

bishop of Chicago, Kev. Andrew Eyrneis bishop

of Arkansas. Kev. Mr. McCluskcy M coadjutor

bishop of No, xv York. The three lust are now of

New York city. Kev. Win. Tyler is bishop of

tho tirw See, 1 lurtford, Cnnu.; Kev. John Fiu-pntiic- k

coadjutor bishop of Uoston. These gen-

tlemen ate of Uoston.

Sin.iltr Croup if Cmnrtiiiii.i, Tho Cleve-

land llerul l says: "The line bu.il Indiana, dipt.
Tibbits, left this place a few days since ivilh n large

number of p is.scngcts on hoard, mostly one family,

consisting of ii wife with tw o husbands (1st und

lid, the 2.1 having died) ihree sells of children, :uul

three sett of grandchildren. The parlies stood in

the relation of brothers ami sisters

nud halMistcrs, uncle and mints, con. ins und

nnd tho parents wero mother nnd

fathers, ,v':.dinolher nud grandfather to the

whole. What is still moro surprising, tho wife

nud two husband wero on peifect good terms-Th-

fust mani.ign having beeu annulled by di-

vorce, the parlies afterwards became friends, nnd

the x hole group were moving to tho west togeth

er, x here they will probably find plenty of room

u ''this i a great country."

A Little too ISiul. Tho Boston Times ay:
"The militia law of Khodo Island does not exempt

females from performing military duty, and seve-

ral have been arrested nnd confined for dwobcying

the law. In this respect Khodo Island i some

centuries cautiously behind tho enlightened

piiit of llie nge, ns iu ubnosl all other respects.

What is the matter 1 Where has il liberality

gone 1"

Animal Migmiitm A S'cio Theory. "A Lay-

man," in the Catholic Herald, advance a eomc-x- v

lint novel theory to account for tho effect pro-

duced by nuimal inngnclism. He i of opinion

that "man, in animal magnetism, resign lit mind

to the devil, nnd so the devil is the cause of the
effect produced," nml he close hi essay by nsicr-lin- g

that they ''who believe in and practice ani-

mal tniij'.ncliHin nud it kindred sciences (what
sciences ) nre the (out of tho devil." This nmn
dotihth'.m believe Sir Isaiio Newton was ono of
tho devil's rspeciul favorite.

Thn Picayune say a western editor, speaking

of receiving paper it week nfler they ure due,
Dauforth piaster a remedy being

Ijoiid to cure a wtidi Lark. Whoever can alum)

this must Lavo a very ilrotig lack.

Shocking, Itcaitre tr jr. What is the prrvniling
diaeuso of politician at present 1 Tho vertigo,

("whcie lo (jo.") Crime of Pa. Tcl.-gmtdi- .

Extraordinary Lvigevit;. Tho Uayou Sara

(I, a.) f.egersav tliero i now living in the pa-

rish of Vet Eeliciana, iu that Mate, a negro wo-

man who has attained the ngn of about n century

mi l a half. She belongi to a gentleman whose?

Ancestors wero remarkable fr longble: bisfaibcr
and mother both reaching the a';e i f ninety ; they,
refolh-fte- j her iu their infancy as a mi. bile ugnd

worn in, nnd it is twenty v irs sine.' tin y du 1,

he is nn African by birth, left twoel.il.lteii I'n re,

and was owned bv llie ( imilv I.i lore filher of

hi r present owner was bom.

'hi r.itn '(I ('nn, I'oe iditor of the

Haiti mure I'arrnor md O o'er s iv th tl the !n'st

remei'v In' ever tried in b; f. !y (--t a p.mgli or

eel. I, is a decor; i 01 of lb.' b i'es of the ine tree,

SW! etene.i with loaf sugar, to l e freely tit i.ik

warm when going to hed at night, and cold through

the day.

Vrrrrtnlik I.'inrviti. Tim Taxndiurn trcn has

beeu computed lo live f.'.r a term of fM)D years ;

the I5aoba!...loO; the Vcw i!S- -.; the Oak It'll;
the I.ime K'l'Kl. A colempnrary, who doubd the

accuracy of ibis, Fay s he shall get one of the !ir-- l

named trees, keep it, and sen whether the state-

ment of tho length of id life is correct.

Vfflitilib Fannin. The 1'iica O'aictte states
0 of land in Wis.that a pei son purchased 0 acres

ronsin, at '2 per acre, making 5 The cost

of breaking up, fencing, und sow ing w as H 0

Seed 1:
Other cxptnses, 1'JoO

f.).)!()

From this he re.ilized tho first yrar bushels

to the acre, worth 50 cents a bushel, besides the

cxpem-- of harvesting making 21,701) bushels,

worth f IOiNoO, by which he paid for his bind and

made t'6 tOO net profit in one yrar.

Cnnriniptinn if (''''. Americans nro a real

coT" drinking people. The consumption of cut'-fe- e

in the I 'nited States for the year 1'11. with a

population of seventeen trillions, was lO'.l .12011.217

pounds; whilst that of O'reat Britain, with n popu-

lation of twenty millions, xvns only 2S lib-Ki-

pounds ; being less than one and a half pound per

head for Omit Britain, and more than sit pounds

per head for tho l.'nited States.

l j Uiicnmmnil J tdir. The Adams Sentinel

states that, while Judge Buchanan xvas pas.-in-g

sentence recently, iu Cumber! and, Md.. upon

Wm. OliriaC, found guilty of the murder of Abra-

ham l'rey, his feelings wero bo overwhelming us

almost to impede utterance. After passing

the Judge arose, and with him the other

members of llie court, the b.;r, nnd the whole

when ho olTred up to the throne of grace

i most fervent prayer in behalf of tho doomed nud

unfortunate maw.

Cnmintl Confreiur. Captain I.och, nf the

British Navy gives an account nf tho tnanner in

which the Chinese commissioners entertained Sir

Henry l'ottinger at Nankin, prior to the settle-

ment of tho terms of peace with England. "Nu-

merous plates," ho say, ''of minced meat, pork,

nrrow root, vermicelli soup xvith meat in it, pigs'

ear soup, and other strnngc dishes wero served in

succession, iu small chirm nnd silver basins; nnd

iu proportion to our vaiioiis p ipabil.'ti". in mak-

ing t'.icso messes disappear, we seemed to rise in

the estimation of the beholders. But human na-

ture doe not tmppoil this ordeal long; and, as a

cnii dc grace, g (undo of the emperor)

insisted upon Sir Henry' cpeninc; his mouth,

while he, with great dexterity, shot into il soveral

immense sugar-plum- I shall never forget Sir

Henry' face of determined resignation after he

found remonstrance of no avail; nor tho figuro of
Ke-Yii- a he Mooil before him in the nliitudo of

a rhorl-sighto- d old lady threading n needle, pois-

ing the bonne Inmehe between his finger nnd thumb,

preparatory lo hi successful throw."

Water in Furl. Mr. (I. M. Stolio is lecturing

nt Louisville on the tnoof liquid fuel. He propo-pos-

to use oil, bitumen, nnd similnr substances

for fuel, nud hopes to be able to join water in

such a manner that it shnll be decomposed and its

inflammable elenienls join in the production cf
combustion.

A man named James Cannon was recently

found dead iu the woods near Marshall, Michigio.

A jug nearly empty xvas found by hi side. Is it

difficult to guess tho cause of his death 1

Tho Columbia (Pa.) Spy, in noticing the late

i'"rraso of several editors, thinks it in bad taste for

editors to die. Ho says, liko Tithotius, they should

live to a good old nge, nud then be turned into

grasshoppers, bo ns to ''live in clover" ever ufler.

lirturrrrtionisls. We learn from a Buffalo pa-

per, that tho village of Chambly, Canada, xvas

thrown into great excitement on Wednesday last,

by tho discovery thnt the body of Sergeant Camp-

bell, a much-esteeme- d soblier.had been disinterred

by some students of medicine. Sny the paper,

so little pains had these mid-nig- robbers of hu

man flesh taken to conceal their atrocious net,

that on the family of the deceased going early nn

the morning after the day of interment to visit

tho grave, they discovered it untenanted ; the

coffin and xvinding-Khec- t thrown aside; nnd marks

of hair and blood on the uiedv wall that the body

hud been dragged over.

A jXcw flat to Frighten Hals. A

Iricnd informs us, says tho editor ol the
Thomstoti Register, that he lias discover
ed a new way to frighten rats. lie says
that lis was so much disturbed one night
by their gnawing tho partition of his sleep-

ing apartment that ho arose and filled up
the hole they were making. Hut this
xvas of no avail. They returned with a

rc'inforeement and renewed tho work with
redoubled vigor, lie then hiinjj his watch
over tho hole, and in a few minutes they
dispersed and lie has not heard ono since.

rhila. J)cm. Argus.

Go it Jlooti. A pretty young girl,
only sixlccn, daughter of a Wilmington
merchant, has tlopctl with a journeyman
shoemaker.

Tlic best Joke of Ihr arnaou.
Ma. Br.owNso.v, in ibe last Democratic Review

concludes a scries of profoundly studied ui lick's
on the origin of Oovernnieiil. But in the midst
of general clearness and strength, Mm. Dnowxsov
sometimes undertakes to define what is indeliiie-nbl- o

and gra-- p in logical formulu what is by fir
loo Bublle to be cntight by coarse nu she of human
Lnguage. I In defines llirniinit' thus:

"We are In I'cnr in imitil tliat the o(..
ii i ii Humanity wliat ne cull human nn-tu-

is no looicul nlistr.ii'tiiin, luu a real
cxit'U'tifT, uitii in some curt, tin exiMenrc,
iililcjietli'i'lit nf iiulii ii'iuils. Tliis is unly
saving thai lititti ntiiy is Luiiianii v. 'Fins
settled, xve may pnuTCiI a Me further.
llum.uiitv, in this "enctic sense, in caus.t-t- i

vp, active, creative. Tins in ailirnieil in

aTirmiitej that hututiiiity is a reality.
Our tuition of reality is our luitrnn nf be-iti- g;

or substance nf something that is.
Hut our iiolio!! of Siuncthiuo-- ihtit is thai
is to say, nf beiiif or suhsiaiu'c, is pre-
cisely our uotinii nf cause, or eausatixe
force'."'

Thi editor of the Wilksbane (Pa.) Farim r

r(uizcs the philosopher in tho following rich
stl.iiil which if Mr. liiiuviiMiti himself can lead
without iho healthful enjoyment of a hearty
laugh be is giaver llian we are :

"We are to bear in tninil that the goni-

tis (.f luimbuir, what we call natural hum- -
i : . i : ...i ..!... : ... i ... i n" ,,'-'-

Ld' n n,Mr',n m'""1,
ov.-lon- .,o nu .. .. .... I ..I

.1- IIIUI.II il.--
, il anil IIISI'IIIL

sort independent of fodder and friends,
just after being elected to a fat office,
though never actually separable from in-

dividuals before election. Thia is only
saving that humbug is stiil humbug anv
wav you can fix it. This part of the
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weather venture ,lt t.rpc pcr Pent.
or further. Humbug this pep-- ! a)l,paPi 1C of mi.

per and gtujjer senses causative of ,lie
gammon, as end cm,rm, li;il;inc.rfI our forei-- .t
perpetual motion, creative nf lr.,(K, (.(Hlnuil;
and sworn tovrt cieiiPPal Tallmadge has never heard
and in aC.r.nti.g that is a,,',f jt Uc f.HIpll (if
member the regular army. n)hhAy ns Strvarn. is setlin- - out

ol army nnf lWli P0IIn(rv Uivv;ini, i:iiro.,e nn thN
our both in faci.ons-a- ml is ll.e sub-- j s,.,1)!s ,,,,, my r(,

of lor, iho ;nf pro!(M.,in.!)0 ,n ,,,e ,.V3,Pm.
of seen, lint notion of darkness

.s, our notion cf As (, ,,mpnri,on )(.lwccn t,B,cai,,
jackass, is,nd not of Iuli(l!, ,,IP Vnhed j.tate, (Jrcat

thai is tosny is; but jackass physically ven,ure anv thing that
considered, conveys precisely notion tho rah, n.in( tip" ,1C ,otnl

cause, kicking, and causative and jmpor8 ffnn lhe States do not
exists independent of individuals so does
a nieclii'g-liou?e.- "

Pork.
The Cincinnati Chronicle, annually

gives of the pork trade rind market, at its
commencement nnd year, con-

cludes an nrlielc on tho subject this season

Dunttnd SupjJij. There two
great sources of what may be called ex-

traneous demand, the I'uited States,
for pork. is the naval and commer
cial marine ; and the other it the West
Indies and other foreign ports.

The U. S. eonirrcts for navy pnrk at
tho principal navy yards, include abom
8.000 barrels. Wo may infer, then, that
the entire commercial and naval marine of
the States requires not far

barrels of pork, and wo should
think tho for all foreign ports
nearly erpial to that. I'xtraneously, then,
to domestic consumption in families,
there is an outward demand of about two
hundred thousand barrels pmk, xxhich
demand in a great degree regulates the
market.

We do not seo from evidence
have, that demand will bo materially
changed from what it was last year. As
to thn suppli), there are txvo circumstan-
ces only to be noticed. The first is that
taken in aggregate there, is, perhaps,
little crop of corn, which may di-

minish the general feeding hogs. Sec
ondly, there is larger stock of pork on
hand at New Orleans and other ports,
than iliern last TIicm; tw
farts will just about balance each oilier,
and no considerable, ellect on
price.

respect lo the number of hogs like-

ly to be driven to market, no ei-denc- e

that there is likely to be a deficien-
cy.

J'he conclusion therefore is, that though
the general of tho cotintrv may auth- -

otizeasmall rise in price, there arc ,10

important influences to chango the rela- -

lions of pork market from they
last year. A market may rise or

fall, from speculative considerations, but
from real it changes very
rapidly.

Education Indiana. Hy a recent
law in the state of Indiana, the board of
each county, whose duty it to transact
the county businefs, is privileged to

to the Staie University, at Hloom-ingto- n,

two students, free of all charges
of tuition. This provision will enable
about ono hundred and eighty young
men, selected every four on an
average, "to obtain an etluciiiioiv eqnad to
any valley of tho Mississippi
affords, at an expence which almost every
parent, possessed a good farm, industri-
ous habits, can defray; or which a

spirited man, determined on im-

provement, can lay few years
of hired labor." Intelligencer.

Henry Henufort, cardinal of Winchester,
who xvas extremely rich, cried out upon
his death-be- d 'Will not death bo hired ?

must I tlic that such great riches ?

If the whole realm of England would save
life, I am able, either by policy to

get il, or hy riches buy it.'

l'rom the Journal of Commerce.

The ti nla of Specie.
The protectionists are to fixed to

stereotyped arguments, that thr y continue
to insist upon the rmistanl iluia nf peeie
froiaijlio country our foreign trade.
The our foreign trade
brought into nnr ronntry almost all tho
specie xve have ever hail, ihat within
tht) twtlve months it has brough in
some twenty nf dollars which
uoxv lie Inn ifd am! locked up in the vaults
of the banks ; makes no diilerence with
them. They go nn vociferating that
foreign trade drains thn country of spe-
cie. On tlie last evening nf the fair,

cf iho American Institute deliv-
ered an address of nn hour a half, in
which he said of our foreign
commerce with Kngland and co-

lonies. The balance of trade been
against us fur many past, and

in different years, from live mil-

lions even lo "is a year. The
inij.r.riatioiis of manufactures have
been received by ns upon little than
nominal duties, while duties oppressive

prohibitory been exacted on our
produce exported to hei.' 'Willi Franco
our commerce has been equally disas-

trous. have taken wines, silks,

being settled, wc will a Vianva ,w !iluj
step two in l)t.mv ,.,, arrivll
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and gew gaxvs, dutv free, and swelling
b'llsinoc of trade against us to a great

amount, to be paid in specie.'
All these falsehoods, and many moro

like litem, were staled in the face of an
American audience ; and so gravely ilia',
we dare say, many of ihe bearers supposed
them iriltlis. Tlir nnu'cnnnord li'irp Iwrn
lcr.ll(lilVT ,lf i,,;ini,

amount to one quarter of tlic sum paid
on tho proceeds of those imports when
brought back lo this country ; besides iho
fact, that a great portion of our duties
are entirely prohibitory. The average
of I'ritish duties is noi one fourth as
great ns tho average of Anicrigan duties.
This same enliohtener of the age ; in the
course ot bis remarks, stated of Kngland,
'that to cripple our whale fishery, her
duty imposed on American oil is 2(5 C 12?
per ton ;' and that 'American whale bono
is subject to a duty of :? per ton.' --Tho
duty in Iii".land on train &c.,
from the United Slates and all foreign
fisheries, is C per ton, nnd on whale
bone 2 OX per ton. The demand in I'.nrj-lan- d

it is which has carried up whale bono
to double its price six months ago, to tho
almost unprecedented price of 50 cents
a pound. And the same market has con-liibut- cd

freely to carry up whale oil to
iH present extremely high price of '10
cents per gallon. It is by such barefaced
impudence as this, that Americans are im-

posed upon ,' the foreign antipathies arou-

sed, and the selfish objects of men who
make Congress a machine to tax the coun-

try for their own private emoluments, ac-

complished.
Not only are the statements of the pres-

ident of this poii'iic-fl- l institution untrue,
but iho exact opposite of them is (rue.
Uugland has placed very moderate duties
on all the products of our agriculture, with
the exception of tobacco, which is every-- -
wliere counled a vicious luxuty, and dear
ly taxed for revenue. Thousands of tons
of butter, lard, cheese, beef, hams, oil,
whalebone, anhes, flour, ami grain, have
been exported to Ureal liritain during tho
past year. That market it is, above all
others, which has saved our farmers from
being entirely overwhelmed by low pri-

ces. Hut for that market, we do not be- -

1,cvc l,ial an' of 1,10 V' of the dairy,
or of swine, would be at much morn than
hM 'eir present prices. A perfect aval- -

ancut; oi inese prolines lias einue upon
iho market; and llie liberal, sound policy
of England modified her tai iff just in time
to save our agriculture from utter prostra-
tion. To shut up this market, is ihe anx-

ious desire of a set of men, who, as
for themselves as for the rest of

us, desire to monopolize the country, for

the sake of selling their own manufactures
at high prices. Liberty is the home of
an Amcricrn. The market of the world
is the home, market for him.

Principle. An army of principles
will pencttate where soldiers cannot.
Principle will in tho end succeed where
management1 fails. It is neither tho
Uhinc nor the Ocean that will arrest its
progress. It marches on the horizon of
the world and finally conquers all oppa-sition- .-

Absence, of Mind.S. Kevcrend gen-

tleman, in one of our country villages, in

reading to his congregation the passage of
Scripture "I m that I am" after read-in- ?;

tho "I am," in a fit of absenco of
mind turned over two pares and went ou

'an ass and a colt the foal of nn ass" .

when discovering his mistake, ho rather
haslilv turned back, and exclaimed, 'that
I am."


